(+ american cheddar)

nk)

d medium

beef, lettuce, tomato, onion, hello sam sauce

UNCLE SAM – single / double / triple

beef, american cheddar, pickles, onion, ketchup,
american mustard

TOO CHEESY

(pi

- gras

ke

ed angu
s-

SIMPLY SAM

coo

beef burgers

sf

(+ streaky bacon)

beef, cheddar ale melt, lettuce, tomato, onion, hello sam sauce

BBQ BOSS – single / double / triple

healthier options

sides

HEALTHY BURGER OPTION

SEASONED CHIPS

enjoy any of our burgers NAKED on salad instead of a bun
includes mixed leaves, tomato, capsicum, slaw, chickpeas
and a lemon olive oil dressing

SWEET POTATO FRIES
ADD A DIPPING SAUCE

POPCORN CHICKEN SALAD (+ grated cheese)

hello sam mayo, chipotle mayo, garlic aioli, truffle mayo
VEGAN: bbq sauce, sam sauce, spicy sriracha mayo, peanut sauce

mixed leaves, tomato, capsicum, slaw, chickpeas,
jalapenos, southern fried popcorn chicken,
chipotle mayo and a lemon olive oil dressing

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS WITH SIDE SAUCE
chipotle mayo, spicy buffalo sauce, hello sam mayo

beef, american cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion,
streaky bacon, egg, bbq sauce, hello sam sauce

BIG MCSAM (DOUBLE)

(+ streaky bacon)

double beef, double american cheddar, lettuce,
pickles, onion, hello sam sauce

LE TRUFFLE

(+ streaky bacon)

SPICY SAM

(+ cheddar ale melt)

beef, american cheddar, lettuce, grilled onion, truffle mayo

chili basted beef, american cheddar, lettuce, jalapenos,
onion, chipotle mayo

TRUE BLUE

(+ streaky bacon)

beef, american cheddar, blue cheese, pickles, onion,
bbq sauce, blue cheese mayo

JUICY LUCY

(+ southern fried chicken)

mozzarella stuffed beef, bacon, american cheddar,
pickles, grilled onion, bbq sauce, hello sam sauce

vegan / veg burgers
CHEEZBURGER

loaded fries
ANIMAL FRIES

– single / double

vegan beef, vegan cheese, lettuce, pickles, ketchup, mustard

CHICKEN SANDWICH

(+ pickles)

POPCORN CHICKEN FRIES

vegan fried chicken, vegan cheese, lettuce,
red onion, sam sauce

chips, buffalo basted popcorn chicken, grated cheese,
blue cheese mayo

MINI MAC – single / double

JACKFRUIT FRIES VEGAN

vegan beef, vegan cheese, lettuce,
red onion, pickles, sam sauce

chips, curried jackfruit, peanut sauce, fried shallots, sweet soy

HSP VEGAN

HOT ONE
sriracha basted vegan beef, vegan cheese,
lettuce, red onion, jalapenos, spicy sriracha mayo

chicken burgers
THE CLASSIC

(+ american cheddar)

GRILLED CHICKEN / SOUTHERN FRIED

lettuce, tomato, onion, hello sam sauce

The MISSISSIPPI

GRILLED CHICKEN / SOUTHERN FRIED

slaw, pickles, chipotle mayo

The BACON BIRD

GRILLED CHICKEN / SOUTHERN FRIED

american cheddar, bacon, lettuce, red onion, hello sam sauce

HOT CHICK

THE JACK

chips, marinated vegan chicken, sam sauce, sriracha,
bbq sauce, vegan cheese

CHILI FRIES VEGAN

(+ vegan cheese)

chips, chili mince, vegan cheese, spring onions

curried jackfruit, asian slaw, peanut sauce,
fried shallots

SLOPPY JOE
vegan beef, vegan cheese, chilli mince, lettuce,
jalapenos, sriracha mayo

extras

PEKING DUCK
crispy fried vegan duck, lettuce, cucumber, hoisin sauce

TRUFFLE SHUFFLE

(+ egg)

mushroom arancini patty, grilled onion,
american cheddar, lettuce, truffle mayo

GRILLED CHICKEN / SOUTHERN FRIED

asian slaw, fresh chilli, peanut sauce, sriracha mayo

chips, bacon, grilled onion, grated cheese, spring onions,
hello sam sauce

Vegan

Vegetarian

angus beef

cheddar ale melt

southern fried chicken

american cheddar

grilled chicken

grilled onion

streaky bacon

pickles		

egg		

jalapenos

vegan beef		

gluten free bun

